
Colleen and Gordie Howe Middle PAC Minutes 
May.14, 2021 

 
(Meeting occurred online via ZOOM) 
 
In Attendance:  
 
PAC Executive: Jessie Sidhu, Kamal Dhaliwal, Jeanie Ashton 
Administration: Dexter Horton, Christine Abbot 
Parents: Cheryl Wood  
 
1. Welcome and call to order by Jessie Sidhu at 7:11pm 
 
2. Approval of the agenda: Jeanie Ashton, Jessie Sidhu 
 
3. Approval of the minutes: Jeanie Ashton, Cheryl Wood 
 
4. Reports:  
  
  4.1 DPAC: No rep, no report 
 
  4.2 Administration: Dexter Horton 
 
  -Projected Enrollment for 2021/22 School Year=524 students in 20 divisions. Grade 8 is on the        
  cusp of either 1 less or 1 more division depending on how many students enroll. 
  -May.21- NI day #6-Indiginous Conference (teachers and EA’s paid to attend) 
  -May.28: Last chance for book exchanges 
  -June.4: all library books due 
  -June.14: All textbooks, novel sets, and lit circle books due to the LLC 
  -June TBA: Grade level year-end activities including recognition assemblies 
  *Grade 8 grad activities are being planned. Some of the ideas were not approved by Fraser 
  Health.  
  -June.25: T4 EXPLO ends 
  -June.29: Last day for students, report cards go home  
 
  4.3 Treasurer: Kamal Dhaliwal 
 
  -Gaming account is empty as the remaining was transferred to General to pay for teacher  
  Appreciation starbucks gift cards.  
  -$196.00 was added to the general account from the plant fundraiser.  
  -General Account balance: $2,510.33 
 
5. New Business: Elections  



 
-Stepping down are Kamal Dhaliwal (Treasurer) and Jeanie Ashton (Secretary) 
-There were no nominations 
-Current Executive for 2021/22 School year are Jessie Sidhu (President) and Devinder Sidhu 
(Vice President). 
-The PAC needs to have 1 more executive position filled in order to apply for the gaming grant 
by June. Jeanie will send out an email explaining the urgency of this grant money which totals 
between $11-12,000.00 every year. Administration will send it out to entire School.  
*Amendment: Jessie Sidhu nominated Ritu Mankatala for Secretary. Kamal Dhaliwal seconded, 
all in favor: CARRIED! Welcome to the PAC executive Ritu.  
 
6.Fundraising: The hanging basket fundraiser made $196.00 
  
7. Adjournment: 8:00pm  
 
*Next PAC meeting: Sep, 2020 
 
 
   


